
YOUNG IS LOW MAN

IN GOLFTOURNEY

Happy Hollow Oolferi Lead Field in

Qualifying: Round of Annual

State Tournament.

COUNTRY CLUB WINS TEAM FLAY

Hlslne Toung of the HspiK Hollow club

turned In the low score In the 4UIlfr-I- n

round of the tenth annual Nebraska
Ptste Golf tournament, which waa

atsrtM at the links of Mi Omaha Coun-

try club yesterday morning at 7:30, whwi

Pr. A. of th FWd club drove

off the first tee. , Tf"r. tnniH In a

total of 161 for 'the fhlrtr-a- l ""lea. 7

on the flrat eighteen and' 75 on tha ser-on- d

eighteen.
Young played some mighty good golf

and waa four strokes eheed of his near-a- nt

cornt tnr. Ralph Patera of tha
Country club waa second with 1S5 and
Harold Johnson of tha Happy Hollow
club next with 1'.

These three golfers turned In their
low scores despite the lieary rain which
fell ahortly. after 1 o'clock. Tha rain
mad Jhe course aoft and tha going dif
ficult, ao tha scores turned in are con-

sidered quite credltsMe.

Hashes Falls Down.
The bin surprise of the' day waa the

failure of Jack Hughes, former state
champion and runner-u- p In several
tournaments, to qualify for the chajn-pionah- lp

fllirht. Hugres turned In a
core of 1. l atrokea above tha thirty-secon- d

golfer to qualify. Hughes took
eleven atrokea on the sixteenth hole
1r. the morning round.

When tha ecoree were marked up It
waa noticed that Jack's afternoon card
waa not marked. Hla morning card
read M and It la suspected that Jack
maila a quick aneak with the afternoon
ard. A little Investigation uncovered

t he fact that hla afternoon round waa 0.

Just ninety-nin- e golfers took part In

the play. Thua all but three playera
fiuallfied for one or tha other of tha
three flights. Laat year 138 took part
at the tourney held at tha Happy Hollow-club-

.

teeatrr flaw WIm.
The first team of the Omaha Country

. lub won the team match, with tha
Pappy Hollow club second. The total

.strokes of tha Country club team waa

.4. while the Happy Hollow aeore waa
T7. The Country club'a aecond team

was third high team.
Scores In the qualifying round yester-

day were aa follow:
Name and Club. A.M. P.M. T.

Hlslne Toung, H. It ir.i
Ralph Kelers. C C ... 77 7- - V
Harold Johnaon, H. II... ... H i

Y. H. Oslnes. C. C ... 7 SI )
KranrU OnJnea, C. C ...
Sam Itevnolda, T. C ... HO Ml ltU
i:. v. Mun hy. c. c ... 81 w i hs
Oarence Petera, C. C... ... Ill 18
W. J. Feye. C, C ... 1 SI 16
Hay Ixwe, C. O... ........ ... K l 11
H. A. Taylor. M. P ... tt ft 167

H. V. S'tmney, C. O ... U U V

J. M. Redlrk, C. O ... 81 l.t
K. H. Fpragur, C. C ... W 1-1- 1

W. N. Chambers. C. C... ... 83 - 1U
K. W. Iongley, M. P.,... ... M e 171

K. W. Hula, IT.' C... ...... M 17,!

A. C. Potter. C.'C. a ... M W 173
K. H. Hamilton. O. O ... m M 17J
K. P. Hover. K.'C ..i. (A 173
W. E. Slmfer. H H ...... .' "i . . SV

John Keed, "lt.'K..:..Vii..... W ll- -' 174
J B. Hshra,,F. C... 171

V. Clarke, jr.; C. C.i.. 7 W 17
. V. CnlUlita. F. C. I 177

M. II. I.a Douceur. V. C...... W m irr
I J. Putin. K. C Sit 171
Hilly Kolwim. O. C....W....V.. 7 171
I 'ami e'eott. C. C. 0 VA 17K
K. U Osmpbell, C C W Oft 17S

K. W. Mock, F. C IT
John Morrta. M. P....... tl 1 1X0

DODGE HOME FOLKS

WELCOME STECHER

tContinued from Page Ona.

not .utken into the confidence o thoae
who were planning the reception, but

..later In th day and before tha arrival
of their eon. they got wind of what waa

i going on and consequently whan, Joe ar- -

tlved he was not long; kept In ignorano
I of the function that had been arranged,
i. However, he remained at home and did

t not come downtown during tha day.

Take lllaa froaa Hoaae.
Bhortly before S o'clock large dele-Katl-

of cltlaena of the town and
louiity, headed by tha Dodge cornet

' land, proceeded to the StgTier home.
.Member of th family greeted the peo-
ple cntlicrrd about the' house and ap-
peared very much overcome when tha

' oand stru k up and played "Alt Hall, tha
Conquering Hero Comes."

At the I'tuae there waa no spaeoh-maiiin- g.

Member of th Htecher family
vera eacortcd to a big touring car. In
llli they i ode to tha opera house, pre- -

' ii'ded b tl.e band and followed by not
lets thati VK men, women and children,

A. J. Miller Cbalraaan.
There, after th audience waa aeated

and the clirt-rln- stopped. A. J. Miller, aa
lalrmun of the meeting, delivered a
hort address. In which he rtferred to

the fact that Jo Steelier, tha new cham--,
pion of tha mat, hna been known by
many from the time that ha waa In
ktlte and that during all those year the
young man had been a model for other
children to pattern after.
. "He 1 a Podge county product and 'we
are'froud of htm." concluded Mr. Miller.

The "Welcome Home" addreea waa de-
livered 'by B. P. Reynolda. president of
the Commercial club, ha referring to tha
fact that from the time when h com
mvriced training for th match In Omaha
with Cutler, hla every movement, ao to
Msk. waa watched by not only the peo-

ple of Pods county, but those of Ne- -
branka.

Dlameaa Belt PreaaUea.
Ccncludtng hi addreaa, Mr. Reynolda

made the announcement that frlenda of
Joe Bielier In Dodge and elaewhar had
eubecrlbed W. and that tha aura would

e expended In the purchase of a
belt.

This belt," asserted' Mt. Reynold,
will ba ordered at once and when It ar-ilv- ef

It will be delivered to Mr. Steonar.
Aa nothing remalne to be don but to

' have It made and delivered. I make th
l.iesentatlon at thi time an4 ba the pre-en-

of you men and women aaaemMed."
Tn unnouiufment waa greeted with

ioui cheering and after It subsided th
Dodge Ole club rendered one of Us se
lections, this being followed by short
speeches by Kev. Father Brbal of tha
Bohemian Catholic church; Rev. R. W,
H ewe. pastor of th Congregation
church, and J. J. McFarland, editor of
the Criterion, the weekly newspaper her.

'Jar Melr BVeallee.
J titerher waa called upon for a
I"h and responded la few ' wurds.

the people how he appreciated
tlitir fiVndbrjp and tha reception, aaeur
in; thorn that he would do his best to
rfHtm t'.e linijlonhlp won Omaha
aud adding that he hoped thst they would

f

alwaya feel aa proud of him aa unc-- thla
occaaion.

Following a reception, a banquet waa
tnd. earlr MO gathering at the feaM.

At thla there waa no aneaklng, though
there waa muelc and upon nameroua na

the enthualaatlc admirer fr
quently broke into rheera for tha cham-
pion.

All of the foativltlea of the evening
were attended l.y tha father and mother
of Joe Ptecher, hla two brother and hla
three altera.

Wrlif Follew.
It ia an open secret that before the

flower of aummer ceaae to Nootn. Joe
Steoher, new world champion, will lead
a bride to the aJtar. , The young woman
la .Mi Francia Miler of Pcrlbner. The
young people have ' been encaged for
aome time and It la aaaerted that the fact
of Joe having won tha victory at Omaha
may have puaelbly haatened the event.

A atory wa in circulation the day of
the match that Joe had been keeping
company t.lth thla young rVrlbner
woman and that aie told him whin he
aaked for her hand that he gnawer 'de-
pended entirely upon whether he.' won.
or loat. Thla. however, wa pure fiction.
aa the engagement waa known friend
of the young people long before the
match waa ever thought of

Real Hog Win.
MTVRRKH. Minn tulv ?..!. t

Telegram. Ira Hldwell'e Kitnaaa Clly
mw won rrom uuvern here today, a to i.
W.ldle. who has two no-h- lt same. to hiscredit, worked against the Red fog.

Rain atop West Point Race.
WERT POINT. Neb.. July

Telegram.) The West Point races werepostponed today until Thursdsy on ac-
count of rain.

Gilmore Suspends
Fielder Jones and

Terriers in Arms
KAN. A C7TT," Mo, July

Jones, manager of the St. Louis Fed-
erals, was Indefinitely suspended by
President OH more toda. Shortstop
Johnson was suspended for three day
and drew a fine of t0 for hi part of
th argument with Umpire Harry Howll
In yesterday' gam, which led to their
both being banished from th field.

Shortly before leaving here tonight for
ft. Louis, Fielder Jones said h was go-
ing Into a conference with Phil Ball, on
his arrival there and thresh out thor-
oughly the matter of hla resignation with
him.

BT. IX)UIg. July Rlckart.
president of the "t. !oul Federal league
lub, when told of Manager Jones' sus-

pension, tonight declared: "The entire
t. Louis club, player and effleere alike,

will aupport Jone to th laat ditch In
thia fight for fair umpire. I saw th
play which caused all thia trouble and
personally I feel confident that Jone
waa right and Umpire Howell wrong."

Mr. Rlckart declared he felt confident
Jone we wholly alacer In announcing
hla resignation, but ha added. "X be-lle-

w shall be able to Induce him to
remain with th club." '

Results in Happy
Hollow Tennis Play

Happy Hollow tennla play has reached
th second round of the doubles, which
WIN be played today. Testerday
score:

FIRST ROUND DOUBLET!. .

Hannlghen , and O'Neill beat 'Norton
and partner, W. O.

W, Byrne and partner beat Petera andShirley, W. O.
Kdgarly and Hmall beat Sunderland and

Rhodea, 4, -- !, a--8.

Mclntyr and West beat Ellis andpartner, W. O. '
Brown and Folsom beat Rosewater andpartner, W. O.
Hertwell and Sadler beat Brown and

Kill. g--

Millard and Tunnlcllff beat Ithoder
and partner, W. O.

Burtlt and VanUeuen beat J. Hannl-give- n
and partner, W. O.

The aeooad round will be played today
aa follow:

Hannlghen and OWell play Bryn andpartner.
Prown and Folsom play Bertwell and

Sadler.
Millard and Tunnlcllff play Builta and

VanUeuaen.

Jack Coombs Faints
in the Pitcher's Box

BROOKLYN. July ack Coomb, the
veteran pitcher, fainted In th pitcher'
box today aa ha waa winding up to hurl
the ball to a Boaton batsman In th
fourth Inning of th first gam between
Brooklyn and th Brave. Coomb fell
to th ground and bad to be carried
off tha field.

An examination at th club house dis-
closed th fact that th veteran t wirier
had strained a tendon In hi left leg.
He soon recovered from th attack but
tt wa said that It would be a weak or
ten daya before h will b able to pitch
again.

Whale After Kaaff.
CH1CAOO. July 7. President Ollmor

of th Federal league, who la in New
York, la acting as agent for th Chi-
cago club In Ita negotiations for Benny
Jvauff, President Weegt.men announcedtoday. Manager Tinner la willing to
give tha Brooklyn club an outfield, r.

and pttoher for Kauff and PitcherLafltte, li said.

R. S. Horton Named :

by Gov. Morehead
Public Defender

R. C. Horton, well known among th
legal fraternity, haa been named by
Governor Morehead aa publlo defender
lor thla city.

The position waa created by the last
legislature, and Frank T. Ranaom was
flrat named, after whUh ho at nt In tha
nam of Ralph Weal, but they both de
fined.

Mr. Horton served from thla district
In th atat legislature. He la better
known aa "Dick" Horton. He I In
Lincoln yesterday.

It I understood that the governor la
sur thi appointee will accept the posi
tion.

MRS. WILKE, RESIDENT
HERE 33 YEARS IS DEAD

Mrs. Wl ltara Wllke. BU V street. South
Omaha, resident of Omaha and South
Omaha for th laat S years, died at her
home Tuaaday evening. Her husband I

a locomotive engineer for . th Union
Stock Yards company, ft he Is survived
by tw daughters, A dels and Oeaaa, and
l.as a sister la New Yerit, Mrs Anna
AusUriich and brother Dan fteiUis.
traffic manager for Paxton. ClaUaghsr.
The funeral' will be held Thursday a(tr
noon at t o'clock from Trewei' under-
taking chapel, with lntennent at
Hill cemetery. v

THK HKK: OMAHA. TlirHShAY, .JULY 8, 1915.

MAYOR TALKS OF

DAYS OF LONG AGO

Dghlraan Become Reminiicent and
Relates Incident! of the Time

When He Rode Range.

JOLLY LIFE ALONG TRAIL

While serving hi Vwstch" yesterday
afternoon In the council chamber for th
city council heard of equalisation, 'Mayor
fahlmaa marked, time by reminiscing on
his herding day of yrare ago. ' '

"I cannot recall ao much rain at nlgWt

for this season of the year sine the year
JA1, when I waa foreman for the X Hif
outfit," began the mayor. Commissioner
Wlthnell and Hummell drew their chairs
up closer, and listened, while the mayor
harked back to "those happy days'' on
the range.

He related In something thia manner:
"Toward the end of June, 18R1, we were

bringing in about 2.&00 head of longhorn
cattle from the Indian Territory, over
the trail, for delivery to the Indians on
the Pine Ridge agency. I remember that
every night for a week th rain fell, and
I want to tell you, night herding during
storms Is soma work. We herded the cat-

tle along the Whit river, near the
agency, waiting for delivery. For a
whole week our clothea were never dry.
We would get the rattle settled for th
night on the bed ground and then the
rain would fall.

Mantilla Hrarea Cattle.
"Cattle will get up when It rains and

are frightened when the lightning flashes.
During these storms we would be kept
going all night, keeping the herd to-

gether. . We would find ouraelvea aa far
a fifteen mile away from the camp
when morning came. And when those
longhorn would begin to milt around In
a storm It waa hard work to find our way
sometimes in the darkness, over uncer-
tain ground.

"I have Been times when a slip of a
horse would mean death. Th ' cattle
would graxe contentedly during the daya,
but tha nights frequently gave us trouble.
Rometlmea we would get th herd rounded
tip during a storm, and then another
flash of lightning would start them off
again.

"But we had our good times along th
way on the trail. We had seven herd
In our outfit, each herd being about'
half day apart. When things were going
nicely I would drop back and meet Lan-
der, the foreman next In the rear. Lan-
der la In Alaaka now. lender and I
would go back and Join Chalk, another
foreman, and wa would get some of the
men who could be spared and have a
little outing when we struck a town,
which wa not very often In those day.

Bet Black Wea.
"I remember on one occaaion we came to
town called White Paaa, in the Kocky

mountains. I rode my black broncho, a
critter weighing 1,100 pounds, and Just a
regular trail horae, but it could go eom.
There waa only ona ealoon In White Paaa,
and when we came Into town everybody
topped work and Joined ua. The saloon

man aald he had a horse that could mot
It feet aome. and I told him thatU had
a horse that could move faster than hi
horae. He doubted my word, o.I'.'tol4
htm I would race him GM yard tor (SOD

a sld. I talked to th N-B- ar boys about
It and tbey wanted to bet 11.000 a side,
but th White Pass man would not rali
the limit. Wa brought the horse out,
and after a few trial heata I aoon aaw
that my black brono could rid ring
around th Whit Pas pony. 1 passed
the-- word to Chalk and Lander, and they
told th boya to bet all' they had on my
black. I won tha race with ease, and
then w returned to th herd.

"A I wa Juat saying, I never did see
so much rain at nlghta alnoe tha time I
waa night-herdin- g on th trails from In-dl-

Territory, Oregon and Txa."

Rains Damage Small
Grain and Keep Back

Coram North' Half
A week ago the weekly report of tha

Northwestern road Indicated that th
crop situation In th north half of Ne
braska was never better. Th report for
thi week. Juat Issued, 1 less favorable.
opinion gathered from station agent
being that on account of excessive and
continued ralna there haa been a consid
erable loss to farmer. .

Report from Wahoo.' Cedar Bluff.
Henderson, Goohn'er, Scrlbner. West
Point, Tllden, Clearwater and a score or
mora ether point up th Elkhorn and tn
th north part of th state are to tha
effect that heavy rains have damaged
tha email grain and held the com back.
Th belief, however, la expressed "that
with warm and dry wather, small grain
will mak more than, an average and
that corn will yield a normal crop.

Culls from the Wire
Charles H. Wilson, who for fifteenyears has been general superintendent ofth American Telephone and Telegraphcompany at New York, ha been ap-

pointed to the newly created position ofgeneral manager of th company.
Augustus O. Johnson, who was IndictedJuly si, 111, on a charge of having ed

K1.6U0 from the Flith Third Na-
tional bank of Cincinnati, was arrested atNew York by Joseph A. Baker of the

of Justice waived examinationIn removal proceedings, aud consented toreturn to Cincinnati.
Permanent Injunction nrreeedlnsn

slopped the Municipal railway from op-
erating a street car line direct from thererry Dunning to the ranama-Pactrt- c

exposition by way of Market street, thecity main business thoroughfare. Fifty
thousand persons enter the vltv dallythrough the Ferry building. The In-
junction was obtained In the superior
court by the United railroads over whose
tracks the city operatea In Market street.
Resumption of work by some of Chicago's

strikers brgsn'when 4.&UU structural iron
workers ieominnced the labor they
dropped when they struck more than
six weeks ago. The city recreation pier,
several city bridges and the atrl skeletons
of akyscrappers resounded esatu with theblows of sllgee. With their return, em-
ployers took a more optimistic view of
the whole situation and meanwhile build-
ing material men and carpantere were re-
ported to b making progreea towardpeace.

A "For Sale" ad will turn econd-han- d

furnltur Into cash.

Washington Affairs
An committee,

named by Secretary of th Interior Laxa
and Secretary of Iabor Wilson, U at
work on a plan to rellev unemployment
under which the federal government would
finance workers daelrlng to take up farm
lanJ. A coinplets fmsram with orellm.

Mnarv drafis of nscesaery legislation isIts be tramrd before congress meets la
Itecrmber, to b prop.wd in connection
W'th a rural crei.it a bill whii h the ad--

i:sli uliii Is expected lu pit r ai that
I nic

I NAMED PUBLIC DEFENDER FORI

;

TTTOLAS COTTtv

i

jPRINGIPAL REED

GETS -- HEW PLACE

Head of Omaha Central High School
Elected by the Louisville

Board.

PRESIDES OVER BOYS' SCHOOL

LOUISVILLE. Ky., July 7. ISpe-cial- .)

C. E. Reed of Omaha was
ejected by the board of education to-

night to be principal of the new
Louisville Coys, High school. Samuel
B. Tinsley aud F. Chapln, princi-
pals of the high schools to be merged
in the new one, were elected as-

sistant principals. .

Ir. I. X. Bloom and Victor Engel-
hard, who upheld Superintendent E.
O. Holland's nomination of Mr. Reed
when It was rejected by the instruc-
tion committee ten days ago, and Dr.
A. B. Weaver and Judge John C.
Strother, who at that time beld out
for the election of Mr. Tinsley, all
voted for the superintendent's nom-

ination. Mr. Reed must prove fit-
ness to bo retained, the superintend-
ent said.

Foar Years In Omaha.
Mr. Keed haa been at the Omaha Cen-

tral High school four years, three year
as assistant principal and one yar aa
principal, succeeding MUs Kate McIIugh
la the latter position. ' A few weeks ago
he waa confirmed by the local achool
board to serve as principal 'on the "aa-slgn-

list," at 13,300 n year, the under-atandt- ng

being that this action carried
with it permanency a long aa hla serv-

ice are satisfactory.
Mr. Reed visited tioo-vlll- e last' month

and conferred with Superintendent Hol-
land, who importuned tha Omaha, man
to tax tha southern pnnclpalshlp, but
upon his return to Orngha Mr. Reed an-

nounced ha wired the loulsvllle superin-
tendent hla intentions to remain here.

. i

Weald Not Meet Raise.
Negotiations since then resulted ' In a

telegram yesterday by Mr. Reed to Super-

intendent Holland, stating he would go to
Louisville for 3.7oO a year If asaured a
three year' contract It Is understood
the school board her declined to meet
th Loulavllle proposition.

Th hlglt school which Mr. Reed will
have at Louisville has an attendance of
1,600 beys. Superintendent Holland of tha
Louisville schools, waa firm In hla con-
tention that an outside man should be
engaged for this high school, but several
of tha achool board member held out
for a while for a Louisville applicant.

Mr. Reed came her from the Council
Bluff eohool system and I will liked
by the school board.- -

Mr. Read, while playing golf this
morning on th link of th Country
club, received a telegram that he had
been elected unanimously by th Louis-
ville, Ky., achool board. He Immediately
wired hi acceptance, announced he would
leave her August 1 and than finished his
game.

Superintendent Oraff expressed regret
over the loss of Mr. Reed, saying: "Mr.
Read haa been an excellent principal. I
am sorry to see htm leave Omaha."

OMAHA CRICKETERS WALLOP
THE ELEVEN AT LINCOLN

The Omaha Cricket team visited Lin-
coln July i and took ths "championship"
title from the Link eleven. The first
inning ended SI' to Si and the aecond 76

to 10.

Ideal weather, favored the players and
a large crowd witnessed the game.

The fin bowling of Room and Fore-
head and th expert tatting of Brooke-ban- d

won th gam for the Omaha
eleven.

Tn Hriwura Chlfeel.
The Chicago Feds have purchased Third

Baseman Tex Westers!! from the Brook-
lyn club. He la to fill the vacancy caused
by the Illness of Koliie Zelder.

A Real Flesh Builder
For Thin People

A New Discovery
Thin men and women that big, hearty,

filling dinner you ate last nUhi. What
became of all the nourish-
ment it contained? You haven't galnwl
In weight one ounce1 That food passed
from your, body like unburned coal
through an open gate. The material wa
there, but your tod doesn't work and
slick, and the plain tr-it-h is you hardly
get enouKh nourishment from your meals
to pay for the cost of rooking. This i
true of thin tolks the world over. Your
nutritive organs, your I unctions of as-
similation, are sadly out of gear and need
reconstruction.

Cut out the fooliah foods and funny
sawdust diets. Omit the ileari cream rub-- i

na. Cut out everything but the mealsyou sre eating now xnd eat with every
one of thoae a single nrsol tablet. In
two weeks note th difference. Five to
eight good solid pounds of healthy, "stay
there'' fat ahould be ihe net result. Bar-g-

char itea your weak, stagnant blood
with millions of fresh new red blood
corpuscles Ives ths blood the carryingpower to deliver vei-- ounce of

materials In your blood to every part
of your body, farsol, too, mixes with yi ur
food and prnparra it tor ihe blood In eas-
ily assimilated form. Thin peopl gainall tli way from IV to IS pounds a month
while taking 6argol. and the new flnah(stays put. Bargol tablets are a scientific
combination or six of th bestelements known to cliemietrv.They come ) tablets to a package, are
ploaitam. harmless end Inexiwnnn . andSherman A M.i'onn. II snd a I other drug-m- i

in Oinshs end vl. initv m il themenhfvt to an absolute cuarsntee of
Vk'lvhl 11 creue or moury back.

i

i

PROTEST AGAINST

RESTA WITH A.A.A

Omaha Auto Speedway Company to
File Protest Against Peugeot

Anto Import Company.

FOR DARIO'S FAILURE TO RACE

It was announced laet niKht by F. J.
M'Hhanc, director of contests, that the
Omaha Auto 8eedway company would
file a formal protest with the American
Automobile association' against the
Peugeot Auto Import company of New
York. The protest will be based on the
grounds that Dario Items failed to tako
part In the Omaha race .Monday as per
agreement made by A. J. Hill, represent-
ing the Peugeot Auto Import company,
and without caueo,

Mefhane haa received Information, so
he says, to the effect that Ilrstg's ma-
chine was not suffering from mechanical

And the Host Shoppers Proclaimed This

ATISFACTORY JULY

After "July Clearance judged CUSTOMER
STORE. instant, constant, response "July Clear-

ance" has shown conclusively where stand the estimation
public. HAVE values, Tuesday's throngs shoppers

saving

MEN'S CLOTHES CUTS OF REAL IMPORT!

$11.5.0
Price That Clear

Men's $15 Suits.

$16.50
Price That Clears

Men's $22.50 Suits.

Boys' Clothes

4OsD
$4.75,

suits $3.50,
suits are "cleared" at.

announcement

MEN'S HATS.
PAJAMAS "CLEARED'

$1.50 colored
Pajamas .31.15

LXTEItWKAR "CLEARER"
60e underwear

"cleared" garment.
NECKWEAR "CLEARED"

handsome ties
or .$1.00

UMOX SLITS "CLEARED"
Nainsook

"cleared"

WHITE
WAISTS French Batis-
te and Organdies,
embroidered dainty de-

signs and lace trimmed,
"Clearance"
sleeves, some

two-in-o-ne collars.
sold Quickly even

regular J2.00.
Sites this
"Clearance"

The

French

our

Quit

defects sa Rests and
could in the Omaha with-
out dirriculty. It of the

Automobile association driver
algna to appear at sanctioned race
either so or provide sufficient

excuse. If McShane prove that
engine not faulty and

he could raced here, the Peugeot
company will be

to any American
Automobile association

P. Deusenberg, the
three Ieueenberg machines, declared last
night for Burlington where

will race Friday,
he will have three cars will burn
up Omaha to race
here," Deuwenberg. be cap-
able of miles an hour. Our

machines were little
Wo now building three slxteen-val- v

cara am sure will travel to
miles an and those cars will be

next year."
The prise money the winning driver

yesterdsy. Klc.kenbacher col-

lected S7.000. O'Donnell, $2,000,

and Donaldnon, 11,000. Brown wa

of a

Sale" is by and NOT
by the The eager our

us we in of the
the and of were not

slow in so.

Is the Will

Is the

1 JOYS' SLITS that have gold at $10 are
97.75, $8.50 $6.75, and fC 7E

$7.60 are "cleared" at...
IIOYS' Kl that were $6.50 now
$5,00 and the
and $3.75

lack of space in this
mention of numerous other Items
in our Justly,

.

white , or
. go at. . . .

'

at, .. .25

60c at 85c,
three for .........

65c Suits
to be at

of

in

are in
--length

with
They at
the price

34 to 44, in
at 81.10
in all of

? and
& Nets, etc.

beyond

dresses,
is must be

!
.at

45

'"
..;- -' ., -

i x ...

that
take part race

rule Ameri-
can that
who
must do

can
Resta's that

have
Auto Import not allowed

enter more
race.

Fred who entered

before
hla team that next year

which
the track. "A car

'said "should
HO eight-valv- e

too slow.
are

which 115

14) hour
her.i

for
waa paid

SJ.onO; Orr.
also

the
to

now
the kinds are

the kinds
lTS are the

aro

famed Boys' Dept.

Men's

Men's

Men's

Men's Union
50c

Swiss

the

summer

We'vo

WASH

alleged

sanction

leaving

all,

We

$3.05

$13.50
Is the Price That Clears

Men's $18.00 Suits.

$18.50
Is the Price That Clears

Men's $25.00 Suits.

'Cleared1
BOYS' WASH

particularly
Suits, in snappy

to years of
HOYS WASH$3.50 are now $1.45,
$1.75 kinds are
HOYS' WASH
are $2.05, the
kinds

SHIRTS. to
ME.V8 SHIRTS "CLEARED"

Most of our stylish $1.50 Shirts
go at, each 95

MEM'S SHIRTS "CLEARED"
Most $2 kinds at $1.15; most
$1.00 kinds at 70 C
MEN'S SHIRTS ''CLEARED"

$3.60 Shirts at $2.75; $5.00
Shirts now at 83.65
MEVS SHIRTS "CLEARED"

The' handsomest $6.00 Shirts-wor-

by men are tow.. 83.05

SWISH ORGAN DIH SILK
WAISTS Dainty, sheer CREPE
creations; some with fine detucks and lace trimmed Jap
collars and cuffs; others $3.95,
with and at.
lace designs; others with Another
dotted Swiss collars and
cuffs. Tbey have been l'nens,
selling at $2.76, but dur-
ing

lace
the "Clearance" they ettes,

are yours at.... 81.45 $5

"Clearance" takes
those beautiful

dresses in
Trueville Linen,

Voiles, Organdies,
The showing is

doubt the prettl-ei- rt

in Omaha.
become known for

superiority on wash
yet each dress
"Cleared."

offered

So"

embroidered

DRESSES worth
and $6.00, now

82.75

WASH
$6.76 and $7.50,

STORE.

1516-18-2- 0

V:

J.

1.

Most and in the West.
Family trade by: South Omaha WM. JETTER, 2502 N

glrret; Telephone 863. Omaha HI GO K. BILZ, 1324 Douglas
Street; Itouglas 340. Council lUuffs OLD AGE 1512 South
feii CD Street; l'boue o23.
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given a chunk for his game rhowlng.
He was flagged off th track at the 190th
Up.

a

A

...

FOR BIG PRIZE

(Correspondence of the Associated Press )

MUNICH. July elnit In the fteid on

soldier duty has not reventrd eleven
metaphysics students from taking time to
compel" tor the !.' mark prlie offered
by the Kant society for the beet nnswer
to the question, "What senuine advances
have metapliyslca made 'n Oermany i.lnte
the time of Hegel anl Herbert?"

Dr. Oskar Ewald of the University of
Viennn. now at the front, wa awarded
the l.ono mark prise), which waa donated
by Prof. Pr. Karl Guttler of the Vnlver-rlt- y

of Munich. Another aervlng In the
war. Dr. Kynaat of Breslau, won the aec-

ond prixe of 500 marks. The Judges wtre
Prof. Hussel of Gottlngen, Prof. Hcnse.
of Erlangen and Prof. Mcsser of Qlesoen.

A "For Bale" ad will turn second-han- d

furniture into cash.

CLEARANC

$14.50
Is the Price That Clears

Men's $20.00 Suits.

$22.50
Is the Price That Clears

Men's $30X)0 Suits.

69c
Sl'ITS The "Clearance" includes
line Dig lot oi Doys coiorea wasn

styles for youngsters or
age. Choice of lot.

SL'ITS that sold for $2 and $2.25
and the $1.50 and

in the "Clearance" at.,
Sl'ITS, worth $3.50 and $5.00

$2.60 and $3.00

BE CLEARED
MEN'S STRAW HATS rT.

"CLEARED"
All $2 Straws are $1.50., and 11

$3 at 83.25
MEN'S STRAW HATS

"CLEARED"
$3.50 Leghorn Hats are $2.50;
$5 Milans and Leghorns, 83.75

MEN'S STRAW HATS
"CLEARED"

The very finest $6 Straw Hats
In the house at
OTHER "CLEARED"

Hundreds of other items at
"Clearance" prices at this time.

Women's Waists, Blouses, and White and Colored
Dresses Irresistible at "CLEARANCE PRICES"

LINGERIE

Pon-
gee

P
Read
Thist

Grade
BENSON
THORNE'S
"Say

Enough

OMAHA'S

Boys'

$2.50

Etc

Straws

AND GEORGETTE
WrAlST8-L- ot in-

cludes Georgettes, Crepe
Chines, Chiffons and
Silks. Values up to

will go f1 rffonly J 1 e 17
fine lot of blous-

es includes handkerchief
fancy "Croket"

to
DRESSES

and pretty Georg
values
$6.60.

now 83.05"'8H DRESSES worth
$8.50 to $9.76. at 86.75
WASH DRESSES worth
$12.00 to $13.50.
now . 88.75
WASH DRESSES worth
$16, in the "Clearance"
t SIO.50

WASH DRESSES worth
$19.50, go now
t 814.50

WASH DRESSES worth
$22.50. go at. S10.50

FASTEST GROWING

FARNAM STREET.

i

' ar

- .v..'.t

.

Modern Sanitary Brrwery
supplied
South

1'Imhio BAR.

METAPHYSICS STUDENTS

COMPETE

l

Wash Suits,

69c

95c
$1.95

.

84.00
ITEMS

Read
Thit!

$3.85
worth

The Idea
of "Better"
Goods is the
Ever Pres-e- nt

Idea
HEREl

mm --urnm
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